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As I aaid at the close ot tbe preceding lecture 1 a bit ot hiatory is 

alway& useful ill intro4uc1Dg a subject belouging to a special aiJd not too 

vell kncMl field; therefore, I'll proceed with some hietorical intormtion 

about crwtology, which, aa you learned before, compriaea tvo closely 

related aciencea, namely, cryptography aa4 (:ryptanaJ yaia. I will repeat 

and emphaeize that they &I"e but opposite faces o't the same valuable coin; 

progress in one dnevi tably lea4a to progreaa in the other, aDd to be 

efficient in cryptology you auat know something about each of thea. 

Cryptography aDd cryptanalysis probably so back to the clt.wn ot the 

invention and developaent or the art of writiag itself'. In fact, tbere 

is reaaou tor speculating u to which ca. fix'at--the invention ot writili& 

or the invention ot ceyptog&pbyJ it •a somewhat like the question aa to 

which came tirat--the hen or tbe eg. It 18 poaaible that aom pbaaea of 

cryptograpby cam before the art ot wri tiag ha4 a4vaoce4 very far. 

I've mentioned the art ot writirlc. As in tbe cue of other aeem1D81Y 

simple questions, such as, "wby ia grua sreent", when we are asked to 

define writing we can •t find a very a1m,ple answer, Juat because the answer 

ian•t at all a1mple. Yet, Breasted, the famous Univera1ty ot Chicaao 

historian and Orientaliat, once aai4: "The invention or writing and of a 

convenient I)'Btem ot recorda on J».per baa ~ a greater influence in 

uplittiJJ& tl:ae h'UIIBD race than any other intellectual acbievemet ill the 
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career of man." There bas been, 1n rtf¥ humble op1uion, no ~eater invention 

in all history. 'rhe invention of writing formed the real beg:ton1ng of 

civilization. As language distingu1abea mn from other an1mls 1 so wr1t1Dg 

distiDgUishes civilized man from barbarian. To put the D&tter briefly, 

writing exists oDly in a c1vU1zat1on aDd a civillzati<m camwt exist without 

writing. Let ~~e remiJ¥1 you tbat animla rmd iDsects clo cCJlllll'Wl1cate--tbere's 

no question about that; but writiug u a thing peculiar to em fOW¥1 only as 

a phenarenon 1n which mn aDd no animl or 1Dsect eDg&Ses, aa4 let's Dever 

forget tbis fact. Mankind lived and tunctioned for an enormous number ot 

centuries before writing was discovered and there is no doubt that writiug 

was preceded by articulate speech tar eons--but civilization beS&D only 

when men got the idea of aDd invented tbe art of writing. So tar aa concerns 

Western or Occidental civU1zat1on, wr1t1Dg 1D essence 1a a means of repre-

eentiDg the aouods of what ve call speech or apoken ~. Other syatems 

ot writing were aud some still are haD41capped by tryiug to represeAt thin8S 

and ideas by pictures. I'm bei.Dg a bit solemn about tbia great invention 

because I want to impreaa upon you vb&t our studies in c:ryptolO§ are real.l.y 

inteDdeci to do, namely, to defeat tbe buic or intended purpose ot that great 

invention: iDBtead of recordiDg thi.Dp and ideas for the dissemination of 

knowleclge, we want and strive our utraoat to prevent this aim trom beins 

realized, except amy our avn brethren a:Dd UDder certain Bpeei&l circumstances, 

tor the purpose of our mutual security-, our self-preservation. ADd that •a 

1mportant. 
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Writi.Dg is a com,parativel.y new thing in the history of uanJc1nd. No 

complete system of writing was used before about 35~8 B.C. 

Ordinary writing, the sort at writing you aD4 I use, is perhaps aD 

outgrowth or development of picture writiDg or rebus writing, which I'm 

sure most of you enjoyed as children. A rebus contain.s features of both 

ordinary aDd ~ographic writing; you have to "decrypt" the sigDiticance 

at aaoe ot the symbols, combille sinale letters with syllables, prODOUDce 

the word that is represented by picturea, and so on. Here's an exa.m.ple 

which I bave through the courtesy of tbe Bell Telephone Laboratories. Let 'a 

see how much of 1 t you can DBke out 1D b.alt' a mi.Dute. 

Frcm rebus writing there came in 4ue course alphabetic writing &D4 let 

me say right DOW' tbat the invention ot the alpbabet, which apparently 

happened ODly once 1n the history of mnk' ad 1 in some Mid4l.e East Semi tic 

region, 1A or uear tbe Paleat1ne-8yr1a area, then spread throughout the whol.e 

ot the European contillent, ar:Ji f1o,ally throughout most of the world, is 

perhaps DIID 1B greatest, most. impartut, aDd moat tar-reach1Dg illvention 

because it forma the foundation of practi~ ~our written aD1 priD't.ed 

knowledge, except that 1D Chinese. The great achievement of the invention 

of the alphabet was. certainly not the creation of the signs or symbols. It 

involved two brilliant ideas. The first vas the id• of representiDg merely 

the sounds of speech by s~ols 1 that is, the idea at wbat we may call 

@oneticizat10DJ tbe secODd was the idea of adopting a system 1D which, 

-3-
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r~ speak1 ag, each speech soUDI1 is denoted or reprennted. by one am 

only one symbol. Simple as these two ideas seem to us llOW 1 the invention 

was e.ppsrently made, as I've said, only once &ll4 the inventor or inventors 

of the alphabet deserve to be ri.Dlted amoDg the greatest benefactors of maD-

kind. It made possible the recording of the JDI!m\Oey ot m&nk1nd in our 

libraries, and from that single inYeDtion bave come all put aud preeeAt 

alphabets. Some of the sreatest of men's achievements we are nov apt to 

take tor granted; we seldom pve than a:tJ,y thought. The invention of the art 

of writing and the invention of the alphabet are two such achievements and 

they are worth pondering upon. Where would we be without themt Note that 

among livins J.ansuages Chinese presents special troblems not only for the 

cryptologist but also for tbe Chinese themsel.ves • No Sinolosist lalovs all 

the 81!1, 000 or so Chinese a~la 1 and 1 t 1B also far trcm easy to DBSter 

merely the 91 000 or so symbols actually muployed by Chinese scholars. How 

far lllGl"e simple it is to use only 28 to 26 s;ymbol.a! !eillg a. DlODOSyllabic 

laDguase1 :tt aeell16 almost hopeless to try to write Chinese by the SOl"t ot 

mechanism used iJl an alphabetic polysyllabic J.aDguap; attempts aloug these 

lines have been unsuccessful and the difficulties 1n memorizing a sreat ID&DY' 

Cbinese characters acco\IDts tor tbe fact that even now only about 1~ of 

the Chinese people can read or write to any significant degree. The spread 

of knowledge in ChiD& is thereby much hampered. 

-4-
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Probably the earliest reliable 1Df'ormat1on OD the use ot cryptosrapby 

in connection with en alphabetic language datea fran about 900 B.c. , Plutarch 

mentioning tbat from the time of L~urgus tbere was in use among the 

Lacedemonsens, or anetent GreeQ., a device called the sci-tale. This device, 

~vbich I'll explain 1n a moment, tras definitely known to have been used 1A 

the time of Lyaaoder, which would place 1 t about 400 B.c. 'l'his is about the 

time tbat Aeneas 'lhetictW wrote his large treatise on the def'enae of forti-

fication, in vhich there is a cbapter devoted specificall.y to cryptosrapq. 

In addition to mention1ng ways of physically concea.1J.n8 messases 1 a peculiar 

sort of cipher disk is described. Al.eo a method of replacing wards aad letters 

by dots is mentioned. 

We tilld instances of ciphers in the Bible. In Jeremiah Chapter 25, 

Verse 26 occurs this expression: n.Ami tbe King of Shesbakh sball ch-ink 

· ... 

after tbem." Also, ~in in Jeremiah ~1:41: "How is Shesbakh taken!" 

Well., for perhaps ~years tbat name "Sheahakh" remained a mystery, because 

no such place was known to geographers or historians. But then it was dis-

covered that if you write the twenty-two letters of the Hebrew alphabet 1n 

tvo rows, eleven in one rc:M and eleven in the other, like this, you set up a 

substitution alphabet whereby you can replace letters by those sta.nding 

opposite them. For examp1e, "Shin" 1 1S represented by ~th" or vice versa, 

so that "Shesbakhn translates "Babel", vbich ia tbe old ll&1De ot ''!aby~on. n 

Hebrev then did not ba.ve and still doean •t have va.rels; they must be supplied. 
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This is an example of wbat ia called ATHBASH 'Wl'iti.ng1 that 11, where Aleph, 

the first letter is replaced by 'l'eth, the last letter; Beth, the second letter, 

by Shin, the next-to-the-laat1 etc. By sliding the second row of letters ODe 

letter each time there are eleven difterent cipher alphabets available for 

use. The ol4 T&l:mudiets went in 1br cryptography to a. considerable extent. 

Incidental.ly, in mentioning the Bible, I vill add that Daniel, who 1 after 

Joseph in Genesis, was an early interpreter of dreams and therefore one of 

the first peychoanalysta, was &lao the tirst cryptaoalyst. I say that be vae 

an early psychoanalyst, becawse you will remember that he interpreted 

Nebuchadnezzar's dreams. In the :Sible's own words, "Nebuchadnezza.r dreamed 

dreams 1 wberew1 th hie ap1r1 t was troubled, and sleep brake from hilll. " l3ut 1 

unfortunately 1 when he woke up he just couldn •t remember tho~;~e troublesome 

dream&. One morning he called for his wise men, magicians, astrologers, an4 

Cha.ldean sorcerers and asked them to interpret the 4ream he'd had during the 

preceding night. "Well, now, tell us the dream and we'll try to interpr•t 

it", they said. To which King Nebuchadnezzar exclaimed, "The thing is gone 

from me. I don't remember it. But it•s pert of your Job to fiDd that out, 

too, an4 interpret it. And if you can•t tell me vbat the dream was, and 

interpret it, things will 'happen to you. n What the king asked wae a pretty 

atUf' assignment, of course and it•s no wonder they failed to make eood, which 

irked Nebuchadnezzar no end. Kings had a nasty habit of' chopping your head 

ott 1D those days if' you te.Ue4 or mde a mistake, just as certain arbitrary 
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&D4 cruel ciespots are apt to do even in modern t:lmea tor mare miDOr 111fract1cu, 

such as raot tollowi.llg the l'artJ LiAc. So 1rl this cue it caaes as DO surprise 

to learll that Ii~bucba4nezzar pa&sed the vord alons to deG~.:rO)'!!;! the wise men 

ot Babylon, ·I.JlllOng "'hom va.;l cme ot the 11ise men of Israel., .ntU:Ded. Daniel.. lieU, 

when the King's purt\ came to fetch him, Deniel begged that he be &iven Juat 

a bit more time. '!!hen, by 80!11'3 act of cl1v1Dat1on, - .. the Bible &imp4 afq& 

that the secret was revealed to Danlel in a nisht v!sion--Do.n1e2 lfB.S e.ble 

to reconastruct the dream and then to interpret it. Daniel's reputation vas 

made. Some ,-ew:a later, Nebuchadnezza.r's son :Belshazzar wao aiviJlS a feast, 

awl, durin& tbe course ot the feast, 1n the varcls c4 the Bible, "eame forth 

fill8ers of a D'I.Ul 'o h3Jl4 aDd wrote over apinst the C81ldleat1ck upon tbe 

plaster of tbe wall." The haD4 w.rote a secret messase. You cu i.mas1De tbe 

apille-eh1ll1ng scene. »elsb.azzar was veey much upset, and Juat as his 

father dicl 1 he cal.l.ed ror his viae men, soothsQ,Jers, Cbaldean sorcerers, 

maatctans u4 so on, but tbe;y couldD't read the mess~e. Ap.PQ.r.'ently they 

. 
collldn 't even reaCl the cipher characters 1 Well, !elshazzar • s Q.ueeu :rortu-

na.tel7 rememberea wbat tbat Israelite Dau1el bad 40lle ;vears bef'ore a.nd abe 

sugsested that Daniel 'be called 1n as a cona1.1lta.nt. Dnn:".el ve.o e~fl .1n 

'b7 :Belshuzar and he succeeded :1n doiaa two tbiDgs. Be succeeded not ouJ.¥ 

also he W'llG Guccessful. :1D decipher .ills the meaniQS ot those strauae words 9 

' 

Jl1s interpretation: "U.eae" -- "God hath numbered tq Jd.Deilom e.DI1 tiDisbed 
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it." "Telrel" .... "'rhou are "eigbe4 1D the baltulces aDd fOUDil waDt1D&." 

"Up'bar&11l11 
-- "Thy kiD&dara &ball be 4iv1de4 aa4 given to the Medes and 

PersiaDs." APJ&1"8Dtl¥ the chap who cUd the haadwritiDS OD the wall kDew 

a thiD£ or two about Cl'7,Pt0f5l"&pb_v, because he uaecl what we call. "variaDta", 

Ol" 41ffel'ellt values, far in cme caae the laat word :1D the secret wi t:l»s on 

tbe wall 18 "Upba:rsin" &D4 1n the other it is "Peres") the cCI:IIII!Jltatars are 

a bit vaaue aa to why tbere are these two versiODS ot the varcl in the Bible. 

At ut rate, Ba'b)Plot& was fiDiabed, J\18t aa the 1Dacript1on propbesizecl,; 1t 

41ed with :Belsbazzar. 

I tbiDk th:la curiCNS biblical case of the use ot crwtogra~ is 

intereatiJJS 'beca\188 I 4on 't tbiU u_y'ba4:f baa :real.q tOUD4 the true •an1DS 

ot the aentenc• iA secret vr1t1Ds, or ezplatned v~ the vrit!Qs on the vall 

1a suppoaecl to give the beat ezplaaat1on ot the ajgaatical. satence tbat 

baa alWIQ'II been cODS14ere4 cme at tbe most obscure of tbe JBV 41ft1cult 

acriptual. pusaps which have awaDDe4 the izrterest u4 battled the 1apAuity 

aE scholars. 'lou see that th1a AV811.t thinks tbat tba C\Uleltarm ideOFUIII 

were v.ritteD rltllout 8Z1f 41v1s1an between the 1D41v14ual war4a, ao that the 

aeutence "voul4 be .1Wit as hard to rea4 aa a. :rebua aDd vou14 pLlZUe tbe 

most skUl.tul Clecipberer." Jle goes em to say: "The 4itficulty woul4 have 

been atU1 mare iDcreasecl it the i4eop'azas lla4 beeA sroupe4 1D aome w:wsual 

W8tJ', severiDS the ll&tural comaectiOD ot tbe cOIIIpOJiellt el.alente. It the 
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sigas bad been written in this IDI!LIUJer it would have beea. almost impossible 

to arrive e.t their true nea.ning." But why coul4 Daniel. read aud interpret 

the writing when his competitors couldn't'l This our savaxlt doesn•t explain. 

Another savant offers as his explanation of the mystery the following 

hypothea1a: That the words were written in col\DIUl8 1 as shown 1D this sli4e, 

and that Daniel in solving tbe ~tery read downwards or rather down, up, 

down. Tbil explanation 4.oesn•t aat1sfy me ~mare tban the other one. 

The a.e:ltt slide I show you 1a the acytale 1 which I •ve already mentioned 

as one of the earliest cipher deVices history records. Tb.e acytale wae a 

woodeu cylinder of specific dimensions aroUlld whicb they wrapped spirally a 

piece of parchment ar leather; they tben wrote the message en the parchment, 

unwound it, aa.d sent it to its desti.Qation by a safe courier, who baDded 

it over to tbe commander far Whom it was inteDAed e,n4 who, having been 

provided with an 1dentically-climene1oned cyl1Dder, would WiDd tbe strip of 

leather or parchment around his cylinder aDd thua bring together properly 

the letters representing the mesaage. This diagram nay not be accurate. I 

don't tbiJlk ~one reall.y understan4s the acheme. The writing vas done 

acroas the edges of the parcbment, according to aome accounts, ao4 not between 

the edges 1 as shown in this sl14e. Incidental.ly, you MY be interested to 

learn that tbe baton which the European field marabal atill carries u one 

of the insignia of hia high office derives fran tbia very instr'llml!mt. 
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We don •t Jmov much about the use ot cryptography' b7 the ROIIBD8 1 but 

it is well lalown that Caesar used an obviousl7 simple methoclJ all he did 

was to replace each letter by the one that was fourth trom it in the alpha-

bet. For example, A would be representee) by D, B by B, aDd so on. Ausuatua 

Caesar is said to have wsed the same sort ot thing, ODly even more simple: 

each letter was replaced by the one that followed it 1n the alpbabet. 

Cicero was one ot the inventors ot wbat ia now called ahartbarld. He bad a 

slave by the Dame of T:~ro, who wrote Cicero's records in what are called 

T)rronian notes. Modern sbortha.D4 is a development of T)'rq'e notation s;ystem. 

The next slide shows same cipher alphabets ot olden times, alphabets 

used by certain historical f'igures :rou•ll all remember. The first cipber 

alpbabet on the slide was empl.o)le4 b7 Cbarlemagae, who lived trom 768 to 

814 A.D. The second. one vas used 1D EasJ•nc' during the reip at Alfred the 

Great 1 611 to 899. '1'he third alphabet is caUed opm wr1 tiDI and was used 

~ anc1ent Ireland. The alphabets below that were used much later in 

England.: the fourth one by Cbarles the First, in 1646; tbe tuth, the 

so-called "clock cipher" 1 ~ used by the Marquis ot Worcester in the 17th 

Century; f1Ml1y1 the last one was used by Card1Dal Wola87 1D about 1524. 

In the Middle Ages cryptogr&PJ7 appears first as a method r4 coucealins 

proper names, usually by the simple substitution of each letter by the next 

one in the alpbabet, just about as Auguatus Ca~lar did blmdrecls of ,-ears 
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before. At other times the vovela were replaced by dots, without cbangiag 

the consODanta--a method that was used throughout Europe to about 10"" A.D., 

when letters began to be replaced. by various s~, by other letters, by 

letters from another language, by runes which are found 1n abUDdance in 

SC&Dd1Dav1a, &Dd by arbitrary symbols. Here •a an example of a runic inscrip-

tion on a stone tbat stands before Gripsholm Castle near Stockholm, Sweden. 

The word rune means "secret". 

Within a couple hUD4red years tbe outlines of modern cryptography 

began to be formed by the secret correspoudence systems employed by the 

small Papal States 1D Italy. In fact, tlle real beg1m1nsa of systematic, 
'' 
I 

moaern cryptology can be traced back to the days of the earq ;,years of the 

13th Century, when the science began to be extensively empl.oyed by the 

princes aDd cbaDceriea of the PIJpal States 1n their diplomatic relatiODa 

amongst themselves aDd with other countries 1n Europe. Tbe necessity for 

secret comrmmj cation was first met by attempta 1nsp1red by or derived from 

ancient ceyptograpby, aa I've outlined so far. Tbere W88 a special pre-

dUection tor vowel aubati tution but there appeared about this time one ot 

the elements which was later to play a very prominent role in all cipher 

systems, an element we nOW' call a syllaba.ry, or a repertory· These were 

lists of letters, syllables 1 frequently-used parts of speech and wards, w1 th 

additions of arbitrary e~val.!!lnta for the aamee of persons aDd places. 

There is still 1n existence <»:ae such syllabary aD4 liat of arb1 trary 
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equivalezrta vbieh was uaed about 1236 A.D. aDA there &l"e other examples 

that were wsed in Veuice in 1359. 

Amm.1S examples ot ciphers 1l1 medieval crJ,ptogr&:ph,- is a collecttcm ot 

letter& ot the Archbisbap at Napl.ea. written between 1363 anc1 13651 1a wbicb 

he begins merel.J w1th s)'mbol substitutions tor thf' vowels aDd uses tbe letters 

tb&t are act~ vowela to sene as nu.l.l& or noxl.-EJ1gn1f1cant letter& to thl'ov 

not cm]J' b7 arbitra.ry a~ but also bf other letters. 

About 1378 an expe.rieucecl cryptoJ.oaist .aamed Gabriele Iav1D4e ot Parma 

was emplcpd aa a ,Pl"otessiOD&l 'b7 Cl.emellt VII &Del 1D tbe Vatican Library 

there 1a o collection of ciphers devisee.\ aDA used by Lavinde about 1379. It 

ccmsiats ot repertories :ln which ever7 letter is replaced by 8Zl Rbitrazoy 

aymbo1. Scme ot these ciphers also have Aulls &lUi a.rbitrar:r eqUival.eDts or 

sips ~or the mmes at peraODII u4 places. 'lhere 115 a court c1pbor ot MaD.ta 

4&ted 139; tbat usecl this SJBtem. 

At the beg.iaD1fl8 ot the 15th Century tbe neceae1ty ot ba.viag variants 

-
tar tbe h:lgb-trequency letters, eapeciall.y tbe vowela 1 became obVious. Bere 

ia u alpbabet of tbat period which 1s 1ntueat1D& beca\llle 1t shows tl'lat even 

"-.... 
.,. .- 1D those early ~ ot crJPtolOQ" tllere waa aJ.read.7 a recopition or the 'basic 

.:,.-ea.tness ot wbat ve call s1n.gle or mance.lpbabet1c aubllt1tut1an, tlat 1a 1 where 

the same letter. SQlutiOD of tb18 tnte ot cipbel', u ~ oE 'fou -.:, mow 1 

-12-
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alphabetic .l.aDSUase are used with great~ d1t'ter1Ds trequeDCiea. I dcm 't 

llave to go into that now beCause ~ of 70U1 at same time 01' other, bave 

eort ot a.Dal1&18· 'l'hia slide clearJ.¥ 8l7,avs tbat tile eu-q Italiaa crnto-

sra:pbers UD4eratoocl tbe fact ot varyiDS .t.requeu.ciea 11114 irltroclucecl atumbJJ.,Qg 

represented bJ IIICil'e thaD a aiDSle eba.racter 1 ar 'b7 several characters, aa 

70\1 see 1D this al14e. I V1ll. 1144 tbat tbe earliest tract tbat tbe worlcl 

ia tbat which vas vritten iD .V..74 bJ a Heapol1taD, whose Daa. vu Siceo 

aimpl.e ciphers no daabt., 'but be 4eacr1'bes thea ULl the1r aol\ltiOD :lD a very 
' 

clear ucl ccmc1ae tarm. 

Cipher a,_tema of the 1i1P8 1 •ve 4eacr1becl ccmtiA~ to be 11llp.I"Oftcl. Ill 

tbia al14e ia abawD what we rzwq call. tbe first eCIIIIpl.ete eiphel- &11Jtem of t:n1a 

sort. 'l'here are su'bst1tut1cm a~ tar .-cb letter J t!ae va.rela bave 

several equivaleDta; there azoe nulls; aad tJJere 1a a awu l1at at arbitrary 

-13-
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'1'he step reuaiD'DS to be taken 1D the 4evel.opalt ot t!aeae ciphers 

was to expaa4 tJ:ae "voca'bular7", tba.t is, the liat ot equ1val.eAta tar t.re~

uaecl var4s, aal &Jllablea, tbe DaiD8S of paraaos ar.d placea 1 parte at apeecb, 

aD4 ao OD. This step vu l"tli&Cbe4 1n ItaJ¥ clur1Ds tbe first ba1t ot t!Je 

l~tb Century u4 beca. tbe prototne ot 41~tic ciphers used 1D 

pract1cal.l7 all tbe states ot Europe for several ceatur1e8. llere 11 OM 

ot 78 cipbers collected 1D a Vaticrm ccxlex aa4 uae4 fl'am aboUt 1441 to llt$. 

Note tbat the equival.eDta ot the plaiD-text items 1D tbia sl14e are Iat1D 

words aa4 ccabiDatiODa ot two aDl three letters 1 au4 that tbe7 are 11ate4 

in au QI:'Cler tiJat 18 aomewhat alpbabet1cal but DOt atr1c~ so. I su.ppoee 

tbat 'b)r ccmatant use tbe cipber clerk voul4 learD the equivalAtDta almaet b)' 

heart, so that an ad.hezoence to a strict alphabetic sequence either tar the 

plaiD-text items ~ tor t!Je1r cipher equival..enta 414a•t :b8IQel" their opera

t1ou too lllllCb. In this next alJAe there 1a lllllCh the same aart ot arranae-ut 1 

except that now tbe cipber equivalellta seem to be 41&raphe IUI4 tbeae are 

a.t'1"IIDp4 iD a rather s:~~~teatic order 1 t~ ease 1D encipberiDS a.a4 decipher1Jas. 

Kov we haft the real 'bestnnsDSS ot what we call a oae-part cede, tlat :1& 1 

tbe same list w1U serve both tor ezacodiDS aQd. cleccxl1Dg. 'lbeae •JBte., aa 

I •ve aa14, rem1ne4 tbe prototJpes ot tbe cr;vptosraplV' empl.OJ84 'tbroupout 

the vbole ot Europe f~ •~ centw1ea. 'lbe Pa}aol States used them azul u late 

as 1793 ve f1D4 thea uae4 in Prance. 1 viab here to :mentiOD aptcUi~ tbe 

ao...call.ecl KiDs's Caera1 Cipher uecl 1n 1512 'b7 the Spe.Diah Court, U4 I ahov 

bere a picture ot it. 
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JNt there were tvo excepttoaal caaea which aJ:J.ow tbat tbe r1814it7 ot 

we have 'beeD tal k1 ns about in thia 'brief h1.1tar1cal. •UI'Y81· scme of tbe 

, 
Louis XIII aa4 XIV exempl.itJ tbeae except;iou. ln tile cue at tlleae Prach 

Court c1pbal"a ve tltd tbat a l:rench C~"Y,Ptolog1at Da1lllld ADtcmio Rosa18QOl.1 

who was emp10)'84 bf Car41Dal. RicheUeu, Ull4eratood quite veU the vealmessea 

ot tbe cme-pU't ccxlea iUJ4 •JllabR:I.ea. It waa he wbo, :ln about u;a.e 1 1Dtro-

&flla'baey, 1n wbicb fez euco41Ds a measap the items iD the voca'bul.al7 &1'8 

listed 1n some a)'Bteatic orcler, D881"~ ~ alpba'bet1eal.J the cc:ile eqW.va• 

) 

anler, Dum&r1~ ar alpba'bet1~ as tlle cue~ 'be, aDI1 alODp14e each 

tbe l$1 cOI'ftapmdeDCe ot 1.touia X1Y 1184 abO\lt 611 ttema, with cc4e groupe 

ot two .aal t!:lree 41s1ta. Bot &t &11 bad, for thoee 4&7& I 

lfov tb1a ICJl"t r:6 s;vate~t voul4 ~ to be quite seCUl"e, &D4 I suppoae 
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' 

mtheDat1c:l.aD John Wallis solved measasea in it 1D 1689. levw \IDiler-

uotber ~t'I.U!'8 1n th:l.s ae1es. 

perllapa ita lawe1t level Ull4e1" lapoleOD the Oreat. lt ia a tact that 1D 

code book ot ~ 21f sroupa, peactica.l.q v1tbout variallta# even for the 

'i 

effect \17 Cr.ar Al.exan&Ser I h1maelt. Ve wcm 1t be tal" wroQ8 1D bel1ev1DS that 

the vea.Jmeaaes ot Napolecm' a cznyto-cammmtcat10DS ~ lA iJDplrtaDt :tacto:r 

azd lmocked tbem out ot Warl4 War I. 

1'he otbe 16th Centuq BL]al cipbers tbat cout1tute4 t!le secoa4 excep-

q.W.t.e 41tf'ereut tt'011 those I've abavD JCN• ID thie exception tbe c1pbera 

were ...:l.pbabetic, but ea. lettera 1M the same equi'ValeDt, ao that em 

clec1pbermeDt the coatext baA to be ue4 to 4ec14e vbich ot two or more 

-16-
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PQ$&1ble pl.a1D ... text values vu the cme -.nt b)' each cipher letter. lel"e'a 

a oli4e wh1c!l shows oz.te such cipher used by the Maltese Iaquisitor in 1585. 

tou.•u DOte tbe.t tbe 4181t 8 baa two values, A aJd 'l; the 4isit 2 baa three 

digits with dota above them stood far vorda such ae Qua, Que, QuS.,. aD4 so oa. 

Here' a a el14e which ahowa ba.r a IIIBiaase woul4 be encipbere4, aD4 alao 

&lp:r .Allan Poe describes & cipher of this same pD8l'&l tne, wbere the 

decipherer IIUSt choose between tva or more possible plaill-text equ1valeDta 

1D. builAbJs up bia plaiD text .. the latter su141Jas the choice ot the right 

equivalent. Tbe trouble v1th this sort ot cipher ia tllat 1011 bave to have 

pretty smrt cipher cl.erka to operate 1t azrd evcm thea I 111J181ne th$t 1A IIBQ1' 

pl"&et1cal system even 1n tbole 4ap 'but it cou14, if uaed ski~ aD4 with 

ODl7 a ..U UJQQDt; or text, stve a ~t plenty ot beadacbes. But 

aucb ~JBtema 4f.cln •t last Yf!lr1 lOD& because ot tbe practical 41ft1cult1ea in 

UBiDS tbem. 

The first replar or off'1c1al cipher bureau 1D tbe Vat1ca1\ vu .. tabl.isbed 

1D about l$4" 1 aa4 iD Vellice at about tlle ~ time 1 a 'bout ozae hwdred ~· 

before a replar cipber bureau vu eatab11ahe4 a rruce w Car41Dal Ricbelieu. 

It 111 illtereatiDs to o'bae:w that u.o DIN' or reDILl"kable ideu ror CZ"Jl)toaysteu 

were developed for a couple ot hua4re4 ~· after the cOIIIplex Ollel l•ve 

-17-
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described as having been developed by the various Papal. cryptologiats. One· 

part aDO two-pa.rt syllabaries and simple or complex oDes w1 th veriaDta were 

in use for J11BDY cleca4es 1 but later on, :tn a few caaea 1 the code eqJlivalenta 

were superenciphered, tbat is, the co4e gt"oupa formed the text t~ tbe 

application of a cipher, s;eDerall.y by' rather s1mpl.e systems of' a441t1vea • 

Governmental codes were of the two-part type and were supereuciphere4 by the 

more sophisticated countries. 

The first 'book or exteDai ve treatise on crwtosrapey is that by a aer-o. 

abbot Jlamed 'l'rithemiu.s 1 who published 1n 1531 the first volume of a p1 "DDe4 

4.-volume monumental work. I said that he planned to publish four volumes; 

but he save up a.tter tbe thir4 one, because be wrote so obacureq aDd made 

such fantastic cl.a.iJDs tbat he waa charpd with beiJI8 111 league with the Devil, 

which was a rather duagerous aesoc1at1on 1n those or evea in these days. The7 

didn •t burll Trithemius but the7 did burn his boolsil. This :may be a good place 

to present a slide which shows tbat the necessity for secrecy iD thia bws1Deas 

was recopized from the very earliest 4a.Ja of cryptolomr, aDd certa1Dlt by' 

'lrithemius .-,,Here ';La the sort of oath that '.L'l'ithemius recOJIIII&ended be admn1•tere4 

to students in the sc1«mce ot cryptolo&v. All ot you ba.ve subscribed to a 

somewhat &1m1Jar oath, but we now go further and. back up tbe oath with a rather 

strict law. You.•ve aU rea4 tt, I'm sure. 

We come now to some examples from more recent biator;y. This sli4e shows 

a cipher alphabet uaed by Mary, Queen of Scots 1 who re1ped from 1542 to 1567 
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her. 

'Die Spm1•h Court 'U.Diler Ph1U1p II, 1n tbe JeU'I 1555-1596, used a p-eat 

JI8Q1 cS.phera IIDil bere'a cae ot tbem. You see that it ia quite ccmrplex rar 

those -.r]¥ dala azd :tet ciphers or this a~ were aolve4 w u ttld.altnt 

French matheatician D81lled Vieta, the father ot IIIDderD algebra. In 1569 

he 'becallle a COUDCelar ot ~Uement at I!CNra u4 then fr1Y)" COUDSeJ.ar. 

Wbile 1D tba.t 3ob 'be solved a. S1JM1ah cipher a:;oatem uaillg JDOte than 51" 

c'ba.t'~Lctera 1 ao tbat all. the S;puiab 41a}Btchea taJUQS into french baa4a 

were eaa~ read. aul1p vas so cOAY1nced at tbe ,security or his ciphers 

tbat wheD tbe :tOUD4 the French were aware of tile cODteDta of bia cipJ:Ier 

41apatcbea to tbe Netberlazda, be com,pla1Md to the PoJ!e t!lat tbe Pre~h 

were •1DI lm'Cez'7 aaasu.t bim. Viet& vas called Oil the Cal"pet u4 forcecl 

to explaiD how be •4 aolvecJ the cipbers 1A order to avo14 beiDa cllarpd with 

aarcer)', a aerioua ot:reaae. 

'J91e •xt 017.Ptal.OS1at I vut JOQ to Jmow eaaethiQs about 1a u.othar 

ItaliaD aa'Vllllt vho wrote a book, publtabed 1D 15631 1A vb1ch be sboved 

certa1D 't:IJI88 at cipher alphabets tbat bave COJe 4~ in biatoq aa4 U'e 

t.-:Na u Porta •a Alpb&beta. Here •a au exam,pl.e ot the Porta ~'blet shovirC 

cme &lpb&'bet with key letters A orB, auotber alpba'bet with key letters C 
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or D1 and ao on. I don't want to go uto exactly how the ke7 letters are 

Wledi it is su:tf'icient to say that even to this day cryptograms usizla the 

Porta a.lphabets are occasionally encol.Ultere4. 

TJBt Pal:'ta1s table was actually used 1n official correepandence 18 

abCMl by this slide, which is a picture of a table fo\1111! amons the state 

papers of Queen El.izab&tb•s time; it was used for cC~~~U~.UDicatiDg ldth the 

B.Qglish Ambassador to Spain. Porta was, 1D rq opiJUon, the sreatest at 

the ol4 writers on ceyptolOQ. I alao think he vas oue at the earl.J but 

bJ no means the first c~t able to eolve a &)'Stem ot keyed aubsti ... 

tution1 that 11, where the ltq is changing consistently' as the measase 

UD.dergoes eneipberment. IQciden~, Porta also was the inventor at the 

photographic camera, the progenitor at which was ka.OWD as the camera obacura. 

The next slide shows a picture of What crY,Ptograpbers usuaJ.l.7 call. the 

Vigenere Square, the Vigenere Table1 ~ the Vipnere Ta'bleau. It conaists 

of a set of twenty-six alpbabete aucaessively d1apl.ace4 one letter per :raw 1 

with "the plaiD-text letters at the top of the square, the ke7-letters at 

the side., azd the cipher lettere 1u14e. The method of using tbe table is 

to &grel!l upon a key word, which causes tbe equivalents of the pla1D. ... text 

letters to chaDge as the J;ey clJ&Daea. Viaenere is coDIIlODly crecUted w1th 

ba.Ving invented that square and cipher but he re~ dicln•t aDd, what'& more, 

never said he 4i4. Here's a picture of his table as it appears 1D bia book, 

the f'irst edition of' which was published 1n 1586. It is more complicated 

than aa described 1n orcl~7 boob em cr:r.ptolOQ'. 

-as-
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Bere is one mare e-xma;pl• ot another ol4 official. cipher. Here ce tbe 

alpha.bete em a card vbich coulcl be al14 up aDd dovn, u a •lUll of clJaasiaS 

the key. Jlere is auother,. called the "two-square t::S.pr", or "tvo-alpl:aa.bet 

cipher". It is a tacsimUe of a State Cipher ueed 1n Cbu-les the First•s 

time, 1D 1.6271 for cOl:llllUDicatiDg with france ami !'laDders. It involves 

coordinatee axd I want rou to notice tbat there at'e two cCIIIpl.ete al;pba.beta 

:f.tlsicle it, 1Dtez¥led to omootla out t.requacies. ~ letters ot the keywords 

OPnMUS u4 DOMtiUS serve as the coordinates used to represent the letters 

inside tbe &lluore. Bere •a :pa:"t of a. cipller uaed 'b7 GeOl'p 1U date tile lat 

of September 1799. 

One writer clese1•v1ns spec:lGl. attention as a kaowleclpable cr1PtoJ.osiat 

1n tbe 17th Century, and the ODe with vhoae cipher 1'11 cloae this lectlll"e, 

1s Sir FrBDCia kcon, who inVented a very usetul cipher au4 ~~~mt10Ded it 

tar tbe t1rst t1me in b18 .A4vancement ot LeaJ.:niDg, pOO.isbecl 1n l6fJ~, lA LorllOA. 

i'he deticription ia so briet tlat I doubt v:bother IUaiJI' persOAS Ulxlerstoad what be 

w-.. 4r1Vin8 at.. But Be.con deecribecl it 14 tuU dctaU, with ex:aur.Ples, ila. 

his ~eat book De Aw:aptia Scient1arum, vbicll wa publiabacl almoat 2S ,_,... 

la.ter 1 iZl 1623, aad .which t:lrat appea.Ted in u EosU•h traDalatiou 'b7 Gilbert 

Wata iD. l6Jt.e UDder the t:l.tle '!hf. Ad'VlUlCemcnt of Lee.rA1Dg. lacon called hiu 

invention the lliliteral Ci)?her alld it 1a ao Snp.ni oua that 1 thiDk you 11llould 

be ta14 abou.t it so that 10\1. will. all ~ UD4ers1.and .it. 

:en h1a De Argp;negt1s :Bacou writee briefly about cipber.o in pueral aDd 
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says that the virtues requh'ed 1n them. are three: "that they be easy aD.d 

not laborious to write; tha.t they be sate,. a.n4 impossible to be deciphered 

v1tbout the key; ana lastly, that they be, 1f p088ible, euch as not to 

raise suspicion or to elude inquiry." He then goes on to say: "But for 

avoiding suspicion altogether 1 I Will add another contrivance, which I 

devised myself vben I \laS at Par18 in m:1 early youth, and which I still 

think worthy of preservation. n Mind you, this was 4s ~a.rs later! Let •s 

consult Bacot!. 'tar turther details. Bere is a slide showirlg a couple ar 

pages ot the GUbert Wats' trazl$lat1on or :Bacon's De A!.lj!D!Dtis Scient1arum. 

Bacon shows vhat be calla "An Example or a Zi-literarie Alphabet" 1 that ia, 

one eompoaed at two elements, wh1cb1 taken in sroupings ot tivesiJ ;yields 

32 permu.tations. You ean use these permutations to represent the letters 

ot the alpbabet1 sa)'& l3acon, but you need ODl.y 24 at them, becs.uae I aD4 J, 

U and V, were then used interchangeably. These permutations at tvo different 

th1np--tbey •Y be "a's" aDd "b•s", "l's" and "2's", pluses 8l1d minuses, 

appl.ea and oranges, anything you plea.ae-.. ce.n be used to express or signify 

messages. Bacon was, 1D f'act 1 the inventor of the b1.Da.17 code which farms 

the bae1a or modern electronic digital computers. Bacon s:tve.o a. brief 

example in the vord 'TUGE" --the Latin equivalent tor our modern "SCRAM". 

Jlere it is, $.8 you see. Here's auotber example1 which quite obviously isn't 

wbat it appears to be--a crude picture at a castle1 in Which there are shaded 

aa4 unsbaded stones. It was drmm by a. friend who was a physician aDd the 
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message conveyed by it ia: 

M;y bws1Dees is to write pl"eacriptiODB 
Aa4 then to see rq dosee talrellJ 
But JWW X fill4 I apend xq t.t. 
EndeavoriD& to out .. :Bac.cn Bacon. 

AD4 here's another ezam,pl.e, not quite 10 obvious. 'nle mesaage c011vteye4 1st 

So far &1.1 this is sillxple eaougb--to much so, :Bacon s~, for the 

example he used in the eaae ot the worcl J'OOE ia pateDt4r crJptic aa4 voul4 

Dot avoid. •uapic10ll UDd.er exam'nation. So Bacon goes on to describe tbe nat 

step, vbich 18 to have at haD4 a "Bi-tormed Alphabet" 1 that 1s 1 one 1D which 

all the lettera or the alphabet, both capital aDd small, are repreaente4 'b7 

tvo sliahtl.Y' 4uterent f'Ol'JII ot letters. Ba.v1Dg these two different forma 

at baD4, when you vu.t to encipber your secret meallap you write another 

exteraal aa4 iDDocuoua me•sase five times aa lODS aa 10Ul" secret meeaap, usiDS 

the appropriate two f'arms ot letters to correspond to the "a's" aD4 ''b•s" 

repreaeut1Ds you:r secret meeaap. Here•e lUGE, encipbered vithb an exterDal 

meaeage aayiDS "MaDere te vola 4enec venero", mean'ns "Stay where you are 

'Uil'til I come." In other vorde, vbereaa the real messase sa;va "SCRAM" 1 the 

phoney one IQII ••stick arouu4 _.vhil~J wait for me." !aeon gives a much 

loupr exam.ple1 the SPAR'tAB DlSPA'MB; bere it is, aQ4 here•• the secret •••ase 
which it eonta1Da. 

Bacon•• biliteral c1pber ia an extremely 1QPD1ous contrivance. Tbere 

can be no queat1on whatsoever about its autbenticity and utUity u a val14 
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Bere •a a ma4erA example vh1ch 'I,Wea two lil~tly 41ff'erent fonta ot type 
...... =z,;o Q ~·~ .j. 

Tl&e J:act tbat :Baccm inve4ted this ci~ rw1 described 1t 1n such 

iu those plqa by u.siD& his e1pher. tt you'd like to learn mare about tbis 

tbeol'J I sugeat vitA aCD! cl1...-0f1dence tbat you rea<.\ a book entitled ~ 

awl I Wl"Ote thEr book which ~- publlsbed 1~ late 1957 by tho Cambridge 

ID taa uat lecture wetU take up cr;n>tolog aa used during the period 

of tba Juumoicau RevoJ.utiou 'b7 both tbe ColODie.l al1d the !r1t1sb Forces in 

America. 
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